Lobby Hours of Operation
Birdsall Hoover Lobby
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm
During /After lobby hours - 540-332-7000
Barnett Hall - 540-332-7147
Carter Ashley Hall - 540-332-7146
Rothrock Hall - 540-332-7192
PERT Residence Hall - 540-332-7366
For Emergencies:
Please call 911
or Campus Police at - 540-332-7317

Smoking Permitted in Designated Areas Only

During normal business hours, Visitors please report
to the Birdsall-Hoover Lobby to register and receive a visitor's badge.
Contractors report to Facility Services to register and receive contractors badge.
After hours visitor's should follow the map to locate the Carter Ashley office
dorm students.
Rothrock Hall for medical clients, or the Switzer/PERT office
for PERT students.
There is an emergency telephone to the left of the Main Entrance Lobby door.
For more information, use the telephone numbers posted on the map.